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State's Adult Ed
Program Hailed Besthe".gns el!

» ami at all George Mann, director of adult education for California,
urrn there tolef a Michigan State audience Friday that Michigan has

the cuit of' "le '**' adult education program in the nation. He made
i»: seal will the statement at a conference of adult education leader* at
ii:r publico* i it* final day at Kellogg Center.
1 the ban- j -p,, M attending the ,
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Government
Forum Opens

n» Maar.Aarr rt tut
Gov. G Mennen Williams'

acttone in potting pressure on
the Mate legislature Tuesday
came under attack bv state

State Sen. Creighlon R. Coleman (K-Hatlle Crank), fright), replies to a remark by
Gov. G. Mennen Williams (second from left) during the first panel discussion of the
10th annual forom in state and local government, looking on arc l.l. (,ov. Philip A.
Hart (left) and Jooeph G. I a I'a lornbara, acting bead of the political science depart¬
ment who moderated Ihe panel (second from right). The panel look up the position
of negative leadership in Michigan government.

300,000 Books Start to Move
lAs NewLibrary Is Readied
•k-Hb, tho hook* aren't nick. Tboe# stretcher* am juat aaj. • ■:
easy way to transfer four million lea,ka to the new library. i ni ■

This is only the beginning. Three hundred thousand vol- lifju JCnOOl
umes of reserved, juveniles, home economics, and text books . - #» I
are lieing moved at the rate of if0,000 volumes a day and Muiic OtUOCfltS
placed on steel shelves called stacks until they are settled
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To Be Cautious
Is to Be Alive

Accidents »rc preventable. They just don't happen but
arc caused by the three Fa of the highway—incompetence,
indifference. and irresponsibility.

The total cost of accidunt* in 19.V1 for the country was
f9,7CO,OO0.OOO. This total incluilail a worker's inability to
work because of some accident. Medical fees and hospital
expense, administrative, and claim settlement costs of
insurance. Property damage in motor-vehicle accidents,
property destroyed by fire and property destroyed or
production lost due to work accidents.

The 1954 Independence Day weekend saw 33 persons
lose their Hves on Michigan highways, during the month
of July. IR.Vt. there were S.ROti accidental deaths of these
3.1 kS involved a motor vehicle.

Circumstances that contribute to motor-vehicle accidents
are speed, (nearly .1 nut of 10 are violating a speed law!,alcohol, vehicle condition, obstruction of vision, physicalcondition of drivers and weather conditions.

The National Safety Council says there are 59 million
reasons why you should drive carefully on the Fourth of
July.

That Is ahout the number of registered motor vehicles
in the I'nited States today, and adds up In l(Dj million
more reasons to drise carefully over the Fourth this yearthan on Independence Ihiy five years ago.

Auto mishaps always lead the list of Fourth of Julyaccidental death causes, but drowning also claims a hightotal on this midsummer holiday. In 1954, 384 personsdied in traffic accidents and 199 by drowning. Fireworks,once the cans.' of niany deaths, killtsl only four personslast year.
So if you're driving somewhire over the Fourth, takeit easy. Obey all legal speed limits and keep your car undercontrol at all times. Iteduce your speed at sundown so youcan stop within the range of your lights.
After yon arrive, avoid over-exertk>n ami never swimah<ne. If your lastt should capsirc, cling to it ami waitfor help.
l-et's help make this years Fourth of July weekend aaafe and eouno one. Rentemlwr you may save a life-amithe life you save may lie your own!
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(shirt laundry - 23c a shirt)

EAST LANSING LAUNDRY

MUhlfaa Slate Univenii)
SCHOOL FILM SERIES

July 1, 2, FrL, Sat. - "Ilolmtui** ( I,,,;
Delightful British Comedy
Starriag Charles Law Ion

July 5, Tups. — "Stiliriiin"
Audrey Hepburn, Humphrey Bogarl. Williai

July 6, Wrd. - "Slaln» 17"
Starring William lloltlrn

IIFairrhikl Theatre
Admission — 50c
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Barbara Ann Scott Is Offiln>\
tlarbnra Ann Scott, world f«-

mou> Ire •k«lln( «t»r, I. doing
everything »*<wpt ilwtlng whll*
a gucat ot Dean and Mra. Tom
King. Mlaa Scott, who fgpoeta to

. run bathing la quite evident
•r MM Scott, a petite blond,
brontc Ian which waa par-

ahe aaya K la the i

la her only
although her mother flew down
from Canada for a brief vtrit. Miaa
Scott's stay waa Interrupted when
.he returned home to attend the
graduation of a niece from nurs¬
ing school.
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| Rocks With a Past

Tradition and History
Surround Landmarks

! Two of the prettiest part* of the campu* are the larjre
rook* noiithwent of the Union hall and north of the Beaumont

j Tower.
j The rock near the Tower is thf
j Resting Rock and was left on
j campus thousands of years «eg<'
! by a glacier which swept arrow. rcs,fu| ,n do|nf
! Michigan. K was left on the Delta
, the triangle that connects Michi¬
gan Avenue and Grand River. grave I

i The class of 1873 decided to
the

llaw Reproduced Kiii^nniiiilr
(.rowlor with the
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The bench in front of the Rock j # b

s called the Engagement Bench, j
rid only engaged couples
up|>osed to sit on it. It is beli
hat the custom of the bench

1 before that

s submerged
takes place, a

mod paper macho a

After Ww »• dune, the

The Halfway Rock
iion was first located
Iween Lansing and the can

Michigan Avenue. Legend
flew by and dropped .
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Everyone
reads the

Michigan State News
It s a fact, isn't it5 Every Thursday at 8 a.m.

(and every weekday during the regular
school year), every half-awake student on

his way to his first class remembers to pick
up a State News. The pile of papers in
Berkey disappears awfully fast because all

Spartans know their paper will be filled
with the latest campus and national happen¬
ings- Their favorite merchants will be found

advertising new goods and services. Yes,
students rely on their newspaper. They
know it is serving them well. C'mon, you

new people, follow the crowd... read
•

THE

Michigan State News
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preserved.
Every leaf is exactly like thoae
at the place of the animal's cap¬
ture, as wax molds were made of
them. Everything possible U done
to make it natural, giving the

Hope started this type of work
then there was a lol of it to be
kmc. There are not to many of
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a cherry pit into a tree an

j dents have stopped and rested in t Steam t Inl,
it. shade ever .incr. i farm lli-l,,,

In the late !•'» a MMiw
was built an the rurk'% site and |„ Ju K|,
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I of the

The stone which is now leu ? WWultur. v
than one-fourth of its original *t Michijra!- v..-.
size has this poem (written by mer.
Frank llodgman, '62. inscribed ; Most (•«• .

Frank S. KedsAe bearing mi

When half the toilsome way
Line

, this r

j lory cWe rested by the ston..
Within whose rlefh a cherry pit ■A hull*
hod. Cmla.ru,

Taken root and grow-in.

•rillr -bi«m

build up
Some forty years ago.
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Home Ec Society
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Home economic* at their bien-
rial meeting last Friday. Sat-1
lirdav and Sunday.
• Thl« JOth ii*nr!ivr was held «t 1
ftlrhi.an Sl.tr In connect,on with

. H« "7 w*'«h<Xc twhwd'. ce-lrnnl.l developed In the
Tweeted to the |>oM of Ire.s.irer | nu,ri,!on '1rI>*r,r
t^.s IJr. Christine Newark of the
at-hool of home Economics. Ohio
tifcatc University, with Or. Martha i

If. Karrher fnnrt the school of

College t.klna over the Job as etl- (.onlennilil Pntjrrt ""J**" *—


